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An Introduction to Sanskrit : Unit  III
M. R. Dwarakanath
1ú Xlok (Sloka)

atIv aMlmiSt

It is very sour

r;mo r=tu m; cr;crgu r;m &jeh sd;

tihR tdNytß ikmß

Then, what else?

r;me,;mrx]vo iviniht; r;m;y tSmw nm .

pU,R ikytß

What is the total

r;m;dev smuºvoSy jgt r;mSy d;soSMyh

dxPyk;i, dd;tu

That will be 10 rupees

r;me &irc¨l;Stu &gv;nß he r;m tu>y nm ô

3ú xBd kox (Vocabulary)

pdCzed (Word decomposition)

3öaú subNt; (Nouns, Adjectives, etc.)

cröacrögu r;m m; r=tu . ah r;m sd; &je . amröx]v r;me,
iviniht; . tSmw r;m;y nm . r;m;tß Av aSy jgt smuºv . ah
r;mSy
d;s
aiSm
.
r;me
ac¨l
&i
aStu . he &gv;nß r;m tu>y nmô
aqR (Meaning)

mStk

Head

ll;$

Forehead

&[U

Eye brow

kpol

Cheek

k<#

Throat

¯rsß

Chest

SkN/

Shoulder

b;hu

Arm

kui=

Belly

j#r

Stomach

k=;

Waist

ki$

Hip

j;nu

Knee

j´;

Shin

guLf

Ankle

°

Thigh

Aer;vt

Elephant

mOg

Deer

Rama, the preceptor of moving and nonmoving entities, may he protect me. I always
pray [to] Rama. The foes of Gods are destroyed
by Rama. Salutations to that Rama. This world
has sprung from Rama alone. I am Ramas
servant. Let there be unwavering devotion in
Rama. Oh! Lord, Rama salutations to you.

mihW

Buffalo

V;OW&

Bull

r

Red

nIl

Blue, Dark

2ú sM>;;-;, (Conversation)

ivny

Modesty

ivvek

Judgement

dO!

Firm

ivkLp

Doubt

ikimdmß

What is this?

Edmekmß flmß

This is a fruit

kI¿xmß flmß

What kind of fruit?

Edmß a;m[flmß

This is a mango

m/ur v;

Is it sweet?

a;mß aitm/ur

Yes, very sweet

ikytß mULymiSt

What is the price?

Akwk »e Pyk;i,

3öEú itñNt; (Verbs) : The roots and (stems) of
more Sanskrit verbs:
ajßR ùajRú

to earn

ER=ß ùER=ú

to see

k;xß ùk;xú

shine

i=pß ùi=pú

throw

Two rupees each

=u/ß ù=u?yú
`$ß ù`$ú
curß ùcoryú

hungry
happen
steal

g,ß ùg,yú
cmß ùcmú
tè ùtrú

count
sip
cross

]Ii, a;m[;i, p¨ Pyk;i, krotu

Make it 3 for 5 rupees

Tyjß ùTyjú

abandon

idxß ùidxú

show

aStu »;dx gONtu

Ok, please take 12

dIpß ùdIPyú

light

nI ùnyú

lead

n W$ß pUryit

No, 6 will do

p[Czß ùpOCzú ask

b;/ß ùb;/ú

bother

aip Em;in m/ur;i,
d[;=;fl;in SvIkrotu

Also, please try these
sweet grapes

mnß ùmNyú

think

r=ß ùr=ú

protect

rmß ùrmú

sport

lu&ß ùlu>yú

covet

&o t;in =;iltVy;in

Sir, they have to be washed

vhß ùvhú

carry

sdß ùsIdú

sit

aq =;ilt;in

Now it is washed

shß ùshú

endure

 ùhrú

take
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loss of Visarga. This table lists only the more
common forms of this sandhi.]

3ö¯ú aVyypd;in (Indeclinables)
c
y;vtß
tU , R 
nIcw
purt
xnw
a/u n ;

And
As long as
Quickly
Low
In front
Slowly
Now

v;
t;vtß
tU - ,I
¯Ccw
pOÎt
a;xu
pu r ;

Or
Till then
Silently
High
Behind
Speedily
Old

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
a;
13
14
15
16
17

4ú srl;in v;Ky;in (Simple Sentences)
x;iNt aStu

Let there be peace

a;yRpu] jytu

May the prince be victorious

a;yu v/Rt;mß

May life increase

iptr* tOPyet;mß

May the parents be pleased

sveR &d[;i, pXyNtu

May all see good

dev; tOPyNt;mß

May the Gods be pleased

sTy vd

Speak the truth

=mSv puWoÞm

Forgive me, Lord

he m;,vk* p#tmß

You two boys study

yuv; dugRt;nß seveq;mß You two serve the needy

pUvR
ö
ö
ö
ö
ö
ö
ö
ö
a
a
a;

Eöa*
aÚEÚ¯
s
AW
&o












hxß






pr
kßÚ%ß
pßÚfß
xß
Wß
sß
cßÚzß
$ßÚ#ß
tßÚqß
aÚhxß
a;öa*
acß
ùlopú
acßÚhxß
rßÚ!ß
hlß
hlß
ö

he z;]; /mR crt

Students, follow dharma

Some examples:

ivv;d m; ku?v

Do not argue

ah ad;in

Let me eat

ah &;Ww

Let me speak

ngr p[ivx;v

Let us enter the city

a;v; mod;vhw

Let us rejoice

aNt kr,mß ö aNtkr,mß
aNt purmß ö aNtpurmß
x;iNt x;iNt ö x;iNtx;iNt v; x;iNtXx;iNt
dev; W$ß ö dev;W$ß v; dev;-W$ß
spR spRit ö spRspRit v; spRSspRit
hir cNd[ ö hirÁNd[
r;m $Ikte ö r;m-$Ikte
s³ teWu ö s³SteWu
Vy;n ap;n ö Vy;no ap;n ö Vy;nop;n
r;m gCzit ö r;mo gCzit
&uv Eit ö &uv Eit
jn; gCziNt ö jn; gCziNt
&U Eit ö &UiritÚ gu b[;; ö gub[R;;
iv-,u r=it ö iv-,U r=it
s Ak ö s Ak
AW puW ö AW puW
&o hre ö &o hre v; &o hre

&d[ k,eRi& À;u,uy;m May we hear auspicious
sounds with the ears
vy l&;mhw

May we benefit

5ú siN/ Sandhi
5öaú ivsgR siN/ Aspirate Sandhi
The Visarga or Aspirate sandhi is a very common
sandhi. In this sandhi the transformation of the
Visarga is governed by the sound that immediately
precedes (pUvR ) and follows (pr) it. The sounds that
precede, follow and the result (a;dex) of the change
of the Visarga are summarized in the table below:

a;dex


 v; xß
 v; Wß
 v; sß
xß
Wß
sß
¯
ùlopú
 v; ùlopú 12
rß
dI`Röùlopú
ùlopú
ùlopú
 v; ùlopú

6 subNtp[kr,mß  Declension

[ In the table, a dash implies that sound as not
being relevant. acß is any vowel, hlß any consonant,
hxß any semi-vowel or soft consonant. lop means

As we have noted earlier, a Sanskrit sentence
revolves around the verb or action. Many
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endings. The adjective for ixv is tpSvI meaning
an ascetic, and the adjective for ¯m; ù¯m;ú is suNdr;
ùsuNdr;ú meaning beautiful. The noun and the
adjective that modifies the noun have to be in
the same case thus clearly establishing the
relationship between the modifier and the
modified. There can be no confusion about
what modifies who. In the sloka at the
beginning of this lesson cr;crgu is an adjective
for r;m and they are both in the nominative
case. There are 8 cases in Sanskrit. The sloka
uses r;m the p[;itpidk in all 8 cases. We will study
the other 6 cases in the next unit.

nouns may be associated with a verb, with
each noun having a specific relationship to the
verb. In English these relationships are
expressed through the use of prepositions or
by appropriate syntax or word order. In
Sanskrit, syntax plays only a minor role thus
allowing a great deal of latitude for display of
poetic beauty and expression.
The relationship between the verb and the
various nouns is expressed through inflections
of the primitive noun called p[ ; itpidk . The
inflections are called iv&i p[Tyy; .
6ö1 iv&y  Cases
p[qm; c i»tIy; iv&I  Nominative / Accusative cases:

7 itñNtpkr,mß Verbs - Conjugation

In the sentence Siva saw Uma the action is
seeing, the seer is Siva and the seen is Uma.
The seer is the agent of the action and is the
ktOR . The seen is the direct object of the action
the kmRnß .

7öaú a;Ë;;qeR lo$ß  Imperative Mood
The Imperative mood in Sanskrit is used to
express a wish or prayer, a command or
advice, or granting / seeking permission.
Generally in the second person it is a
command, in the third person it is a wish or
blessing and in the first person it seeks or
grants permission. The Imperative uses only
a suffix and is added to the stem of the verbal
root.

Lets examine the following sentences:
ixv ¯m; apXytß . ixv apXytß ¯m; . ¯m; apXytß ixv . ¯m;
ixv apXytß . apXytß ¯m; ixv . apXytß ixv ¯m; . In the
above, although the word order is different,
all sentences mean exactly the same. This is
not true in English as Siva saw Uma is quite
different from Uma saw Siva. In English,
the seer and seen are distinguished through
word order. In Sanskrit the relationship is
built into the words through inflection and
therefore the word order is immaterial. To
express Uma saw Siva, we would say: ¯m;
ixv apXytß .

prSmwpd ùa;Tmnepdú a;Ë;;qeR lo$ß itñNt;
pqm pu-;

Ak vcn
tu
ùT;;mßú

m?ym pu-;
¯Þm pu-;

The words ixv and ¯m; are in the nominative
case or p[qm; iv&i distinguishing them as the
agents of action  the seers. The words ixv and
¯m; are in the accusative case or i»tIy; iv&i
denoting them as the direct objects of the
action  the seen. Consider the following:

ùSvú
a;in
ùAeú

i» vcn
ùt;mßú
ùEt;mßú
T;mß
ùEq;mßú
a;v
ùa;vhwú

bhu vcn
aNtu
ùaNt;mßú
T;
ù?vmßú
a;m
ùa;mhwú

Please review the sloka in Unit II for examples
of Imperative mood usage. Also, the sentences
in section 4 are examples for the use of this
mood.
Study Tip: You may wish to make flash cards
using index cards. Cut each index card into
halves or quarters. Write a Sanskrit word on
one side of a card and the English meaning on

tpSvI ixv suNdr; ¯m; apXytß .
In the above sentence we have added two
adjectives. The adjectives also take case
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Clues Down:
2 Able, clear sighted
3 Gold
4 Immediate
6 Use
7 Censure
8 Ultimate knowledge
9 Auspicious

the other. Add more cards as you encounter
new words. Review the words regularly;
especially the ones which seem less familiar.
Exercises
1. Rewrite the sentences in section 4 using the
vowel and aspirate siN/ rules.
2. Do pdCzed in the following sentences:
r;mo vn gCzit . bu/; vdiNt . guivR-,u . dev;StuÏ; a&vnß .

1

r;mÁ l+m,Á »* vIr* . s nOpojytß . rvI r;jit .

2

3. Change the imperative mood into present

3

4

5

tense or vice-versa. Note the pada!
goivNd &j

Praise Govinda

ix-y vdtu

May the pupil speak

bu/* ?y;yt

Two scholars meditate

nOp; &WNte

Kings speak

=m;vhw

We two forgive

Tvmß ix=se

You learn

m³l;in &vNtu

May good happen

Ä-;I m¨ut

Two sages let go

p#nmß a;r&eq;mß

You two start reading

vIr* ivjyet;mß

Let the two heroes win

yuv;mß &;Weqe

You two speak

6

11

Enemy

5

Moonface [face like a moon]

6

Om

8

Axe ( Hint: 6th avatara of Vishnu)

12

Solutions to Exercises from Unit 2
1. ivÂex . mhorg . vsNttuR . Akwk . sPtWRy . g³*` .
ETy;h . deVy*p;snmß . guv;RË;; . ki]Rit . ag[eiSm ô
2. ¯p ENd[ . mh; ¯di/ . b[; ÄiW . c Aer;vt . Akd; Av . pXy;im

Clues Across:
4

9

13

(One syllable per box)
Poet

8

10

Sanskrit Crossword #3

1

7

ahmß . &vtu ayRm; . iptO ax . te ayoinj; ô
3. Sten coryit . b;ilke aiSn t;mß . vymß y;m . p;iqRv;
ghRiNt . yUymß vNd?ve . Tvmß aj;yq; . a?vyuR juhoit . ÄWI
amu¨t;mß . a;v;mß yt;vhe . ahmß ap#;mß . yuv;mß a&;Weq;mß ô
4. Solution to Crossword #2 :

10 Clever or four
11 Mother (giver of life)

1 v[j . 4 gj . 5 n;mkr, . 6 ivny . 8 aqv; . 10 jyit .

12 Of mother

11 prm;

13 As appropriate

4 g,n;q . 6 ivË;;pn . 7 yjm;n . 8 aitcr
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. 12 cr,

. 13 ngr ô 2 jn;dRn . 3 mkr
. 9 v;r,sI ô

.

